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• • li od Its flnnl stage the Government would 

«•d'-arw to niec.t his rlews'.
Mr. Hell H’ictoiti contended tjist the 

KdVMloe did diot compensate for the re- 
dhellun In the iron duties. The result 
w** to place the Iron Industries In great 
peril by the tariff changes. If the 
charcoal Iron Industry were to be bene
fited. the Ik ^Ws must be paid on iron 
for expo o' ,
% a, ÏÂr'dred thnt\ the Oo-

ppsltbpn *hnvV.& the bounty from 
the stnmlpolflV ./v %ei*. If Canada 
gare a bonntyX %jpl* exported. it
would arouse rds, <6 aJji the coun
try to which they" O ^hprted. ivllh 
the result that ado. 
would he asked a gain*. ' ""hriiudlnn
nwterlol*. #tm"

Mr. KoRtor dpnliVl tW 1 th<* Iron 
bounty paithnllkn on good* >on*um(‘<1 nt 
homo or «hîppod «brond ootiVVho on Hod 
•n oxport bounty. Hko tho *ur«r bomv 
iy In Oormnny nnd Fr/moo. Ho 
micro nrgo#l fuir tronfnvmt to nil 
bmnoboi» of tho Iron Indnntrv,

Aftor fnrthor itinctumlon tho rowolu* 
tlon wn* ndoptod.
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Sanctioned by the House o 
Commons. '

The Queen Drove to the 
Park to See Them.

IE. Is the New Archbishop of 
Montreal.ii Sh-‘s •or

I1.00,
-!AxCjI |F5I r.g THE RATE OF INTEREST CUT tlon iV l/tFIREMEN'S DEMONSTRATION HE IS QUITE A YOUNG MANr

Three-and-a-Half Per Cent, the High
est That Will be Paid.

VS Her Majesty Received Delegations 
From All Over the Country.

But Possesses All the Qualifications 
for the High Office.
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A Tkeassnd Bays resas Elsa Wllk Beads 

■Bd Tarek.seed Fireworks CeaseDewa 
al Dinner Tinte aad Kaye Am Exklkt- 
llaa-Byerytklag Bendy al Fertsaealb 
tor Ike «reel Baral Bsrlsw -Mr Wilfrid 
laarler Says Bice Tklage to Iks lelsalsl 
Treeps-Tfc. Sa Idler, al the Lyeeam 
Tkralrs.

rr/ A Sketch ef Ills Ills el •ekeel, al Cellege 
aad la Ike I'knrrk — Maaltaba t'karek 
Lands to Be Tkrewa Open tor Ssitlfl- 
mrnt- laid to Be Amsag Ike Mas! Vale, 
able Lands In Iks Berlliweel — M. 
Lawrence Filets Decide to Cenllnne 
Ike strike.

Montreal, June 23.—(Special.)—News 
waa received here from Home that Alev. 
Canon Bruchesl, of the Episcopal Palace, 
and one of the late Mgr. Kabre'e moat 
aide and truated ndvlacra, has been ap
pointed Arcbhlahop of Montreal. Tho 
papacy hue evidently arrived at the wlee 
conclusion that the episcopal sees of 
Canada arc quite ante In the hands of 
young prelates, ns Mgr. Bruchesl Is only 
42 and Is probably the junior of tho 
French episcopacy. The new areJrWshop 
will be the Ideal of the younger clergy of 
this province and bis splendid adminis
trative powers and deep piety will com
mand the respect of the older members 
of the Montreal priesthood.

akelrli el Mis Career.
Louie I’aul Napoleon Bruchesl was 

born In Montreal, Oct. 29, 1833. Ho 
entered the Montreal College at an early 
age anil, after a full course of clase’es, 
went to complete his studies of philo
sophy iu the Bulplclnn College of Issy, 
France. He afterwards entered tho 
Grand Seminary of Paris to commence 
the study of theology and remained there 
for two years, after which he proceeded 
to Home, there to attend the lectures of 
the great theological faculties. Having 
obtained the degrees of Doctor in Theo
logy and Licentiate in tin non Law, ho was 
ordained a priest on Dee. 21, 1878. anil 
returned to Camilla shortly afterwards. 
Upon arriving In Montreal he was eulled 
to tile Cathedral anil served there ns 
chaplain for one year, alter which lie 
accented the chair of Dogma in tho 
theological faculty of Laval. L'nlvcsliy 
In Quebec, After remainingdiour yearn 
In the Ancient Capital, be was again 
called back In Montreal, nnd, after a 
short stay in the parishes of Hi. Bridget 
and Ht. Joseph, definitely returned to the 
Cathedral, of which lie was made one of 
the eitnons when Archbishop Fabre re- 
organ I red his chapter. Among other 
positions at present held by Canon Bru
chési are those of president of the Catho
lic School Commissioners, chaplain of 
the Boeiete des Artisans, spiritnal 
viser of the Hlsters of Ht. Ann, profes
sor of Christian Apology In Laval Uni
versity. He represented the Uovflrn- 
ment as commissioner for the Kduentiim- 
ii I Department of the province at the Chi
cago World's Fast, and accompanied 
Archbishop Fnbr^^i secretary during 
one of Ills voyngei*> Europe. Besides 
being a learned theologian, Canon Bru
chési Is a brilliant pulpit orator, and has 
many times been chosen to preach special 
sermons on solemn occasions. Mgr. Bru
chési will arrive In Montreal from Que
bec to-morrow morning.

MsBltsba t'karek Lands.
News was received here to-day from 

Manitoba to the effect that the Arch
bishop of Ht. Boniface had decided to 
throw open for settlement all the valu
able church lands belonging to the Dio
nne of Ht. Boniface. It will he remem
bered that these lands were acquired in 
the time of Mgr. Taebo and have always- 
been looked upon as of great value. It 
Is said the terms upon which His Grncil 
will offer these lands, which me consid
er!)! amongst the best In the Canadian 
Northwest to-ihiy, will he exceedingly 
easy, with a view no doubt to attract 
it large French-Cnnuillmi population to 
Manitoba. Actual settlers who build 
a habitable house will have only a small 
deposit to pay on taking possession. Mgr. 
Ltmgevln will not ask them for either 
principal or Interest for three years, hut 
nt the beginning of the fourth year they 
will fee asked to pay 25 per emit, of Iho 
price and 25 per cent, annually for three 
years. It Is believed that this territory, 
which Is located from Itvo to four miles 
from Ht. Boniface station, will bring 
from $4 to $3 per acre, according to lo
cation.

The House then went Into committee 
of supply.

On the vote (0 pay the balance due 
the British American Bank Note Com
pany, Mr. Foster asked how It was 
that the contract for engraving and 
printing stamps had been given to the 
American Bunk Note Company Instead 
of to the old contractors, the British 
American Company, whose contract 
had not expired.

Mr. Mulock said he would have liked 
to have given the work to Mr. BnrUind, 
but when it was reported to him that 
there was nn Inequality nnd uneven
ness In his work, that he had supplied 
paper of Inferior qnnlity, that the gum
ming was not first-dina*, and the per
foration uneven, he had reluctantly 
come to the conclusion that It would 
lie better to give the work to new con
tractors.

Mr. Foster said It amounted to this, 
that in this year of Jubilee, with nn 
outburst of loyalty whleh was pulsating 
through Canada, the Government had 
gone to nn alien concern to print off 
our Jubilee stomps.

The Item passed.
The Tariff fsmmlltee.

On the Item for expenses of the tariff 
investigating commission, Mr. Foster 
said this little jaunt all over the coun
try had cost M000.
■gnnee he eon Id not conceive. Where 
iwo* Mr. McMullen that he did not pro
test?—[A Voice : He has gone homel
and where were the Patrons, that they 
did not raise their voices against It?

A Voice. They are gone home. 
[T/nughter.1

Mr. Ta>mleiix: I nm here to repre- 
sn*t them, f Loud laughter. 1 

The Item passed.

ii
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Ottawa. June 23.—(Special.)—The In

convenience which has arisen 
fluent upon the departure of so 
members from Ottawa before the close 
of the session led to an explanation ■ by 
Mr. Taylor this morning. The Montreal 
Gasettc attributed to the Speaker the 
responsibility for so many members hav
ing drawn the balance of their sessional 
pay and gone home. Mr. Taylor said 
the Speaker w*e not to blame. If 
blame was to be attached to anyone 't 
Iiy with the whips and leaders of both 
sides, who represented to Mr. Spcak-r 
that it would be convenient to 
of the members to allow them to leave.

. Mr. Taylor's
statement, but added that in future it 

! would be better if members 
; Permitted to leave till about a couple 

ff days before the close of the session.
> , ■ “t. Speaker said that 
P •‘emb('r* had been allowed

Windsor. Kng„ June 23.—The Queen 
drove to Windsor Park to-day and visit
ed 0000 school children, who were cele
brating Her Majesty’s Jubilee.

The Queen received delegations from 
fire brigades belonging to all parts of 
the Kingdom. The Queen seemed in 
excellent health and spirit», and smil
ingly conversed with those around her, 
evidently much pleased at the child
ren's gathering.
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4a commemorative 
na.’dul, and finally all joined in singing 
the National Anthem.

■Omasa's farailr.
The fireman's parade was one of the 

largest ever held in England. There 
w'Ze ™<‘n ln Une and 100
engines, ihe Duke of Marllwrough. as 
President of the National Fire Brigade, 
presented the ofllcers to the Queen, 

While the Queen and the Empress 
r retlerlck were dining this evening, a 
thousand Eton boys, with bands of 
music, entered the quadrangle of the 
castle and gave nn exhibition of torch
light evolutions nnd fireworks. The 
charming spectacle was watched by the 
Queen and the members of the Hoyal 
household from the castle windows.
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thin* t*^'000,000, l°an resolution was 
9*°,. t“k(*ÏP' Mr. Fielding poiutod 
out that uogDue dollar vt the louu coui 1

I he^P-nctod without vote by Varito- 
| meut m the supply ill. Under the

II "'«'me the borrowing 
it 4>°w<-r of the Government stood as aI S^o^r W0’U0U’000- About 88,U0U.IX)0 

i 2 borrowing power remained unexhauat-
Soiinnn'^h ^ the «ilditioi, of gir,.- 

7 l#W,WU, the totn] borrowimr nowvr. Z°Xdnt ïhê«*wetoWùî
I Aziïü1,™ ia£, *» Uw amount of 

â-'i-vj'îSÜ" wbj<;h wouWl be taken un: 
■ ii®" was required tor canal* nnd 
public works; tor the Crow's Nest line 
(here would be required fl.tidO.fWKI. and 

, F/tor railway subsidies would fall due 
j Within the next three rears.

Mr. Foster suggested that the rate 
pf Interest be limited to 3 1-2 per cent., 

«r *'ol,l'l be high enough.
Mr. Melding concurred with 

the change to 3 1-2 
Cade.

The bill was then reported.
The Crew's Best Will,

Iu committee on the Crow's Nest 
Railway bill Mr. Foster asked that It 

■ be made imperative that the C. I*. It. 
Mioiild band over 60.000 acres of eoul 
la mis out of the ohurter of a million 

, acres acquired under the British Colum- 
/ bla Southern charter.

>----- 1 Mr. Blair thought, the bill was expli-
i# et enough. Not a ilollar of suhsbly 

would be handed over to the C. IV H, 
until these 30,000 acres had been trans
ferred.

The matter was under discussion when 
the House adjourned at 1 o'clock.

tir. Pool Ini'* Drain.
| Sir Richard Cartwright, nt the open

ing of the afternoon sewlou,. said It
s was his 

death of
wiiato. He was unite a young man. 
with apparently a long life of useful- 

' Bess before him, and his untimely de
mise would be deeply regretted.

Sir Adolphe Caron joined the leader 
- »f the House to his expression of re

gret. He spoke of the brilliant career 
of the deceased nt the university and at 
th« bar of Quebec.

Sympathetle speeches were also made 
by Messrs. T-nrle and Flset.

Tke Iren llmnir Uesninllsn.
The House then went Into committee, 

on the Iron bounty resolution*.
Mr. FleWIng said it was thought ad

visable to tfiake umends to the irou iq- 
dustry for losses they would un
doubtedly sustain by the reiluetion of 
duties. The Government hail thought 
It only reasonable to give them u chance 
to see «hat development was possible 
for a few, years longer, anil, to compen
sate for lh*s of duties, tile bounties had 
been Increased. The increased bounty 
be estimated would amount to #119.000 
per annum, or u total of $2:13,500, 
based on the flguria of 1800. 'The es- 
t’mate was 70.000 ton* of |dg Iron, of 
native anil foreign ores of equal part*, 
tt #2.50 per ton: Iron puddled lair*. 1500 
tons, at #3; steel ingots. 15.000 tons, at

1\
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A Lively Breese.
A lively breeze arose In the discussion 

of an Item Involving the outlay for dc- Premlrrs el lb* Tkealre
eaptltutlon commissions on the In or- London jUIM, 25,-The Colonial P-c- 
colon,||j. mlers and their families were present
mlrd"wh«t"theyhw,mM M^hut^thnt (*!”<*/- drrnTÆ"Seri^

their allowance was not to be over #25 M™r„Mi!v th^'esii? ^*IW,'!he
nnd expenses. Moreover, Mr. Foster L.m M-V"
showed that in all the eases under ra- b^rfnnnnnce Mr. and Mrs. \V vudlmm 
View the eommlasiniiy* were violent poll- [O"1 J11*» Moore received them upon 
timi pnrtlKnn* t>f the t Townimem. 4 CTle‘ ’

On the other band, Sir LouIh lhivIéM 
rnme In for commendation upon the nn- OLAMQOir tv AST» Til EM »
impenehahle character of his commis- ——
sinners, and the nature of their iustruc- The Lard Praras* Telagiwpbt tor lb* Caaa- 
dona. dlaa Traaps-flr Wilfrid's Harraifals.

A, ,h, I commit- T&fi feutSSf SfVt

ssixsSâvSES
^,Plrn rtortnVssIhdiiv Of‘getting decision not to “send the colonial too^s
toroùgh Wi.h°thv w^r'of' tl Commun* ^Tnxtou^to "enlertîtii‘ %,■ vtoltlug 
by Saturday evening. He thought It ™oons entertain t»e visiting
could In* done If Mr. Foster could tell mi„, _,,, ,____________,_...him how lnnnv hours he intended to 1Ul ‘OlonlBl troops will be given the
sis-ik ,,U . ich SUM et opportunity to witness the great navalspeak ou eneb subject. review at Hplthead to-morrow. The

Mr. F..i.r l« Always Obliging. Mayor and Corporation of Portsmouth
Mr. h oster replied In kind tone*. "Bo will meet them nt the railway station 

fur' ns my own talking Is concerned, and welcome them to the historic port, 
he said, "I lira quite willing to abridge The civic functionaries will then escort 
it, ns usual. them to the Town Hall, where they

At this the House laughed' nnd some will bo entertained to breakfast. They 
more good-unhired badinage passed be- will subsequently embark at Bouthsen 
tween the tenders, the result of it all on steamers reserved for them, 
being thnt after recounting the ninny Hlr Wilfrid Laurier visited Ixird
henyy Items on the order pnper, Mr. (,|e„eoe twice to-day. The Canadian
Foster expressed the opinion that the premier will attend a meeting at the 
business might be got through with by House of Commons on Monday, when 
Monday night but even that was con- „„ ,i,idre*s will be delivered by Premier 
t ngent upon the press ng of the résolu- Hodden of Australia. 
xulr e ‘hi; Manitoba Government Tho Nnt|nllll| Liberal Club has do-
* r.VL/Xm'k’:1" elded to Invite Sir Wilfrid Laurier to

Am to thn^ Kir Hichani promined un „ hnnmmt
“The f ........ Tlu- dlreetor. of the Bank of Eng-
of i fn!,l|?-U*e th< D "ent 1,1,0 Committee |„n,| will Invite the visiting Premiers 
01 Mu,,pl) ' to visit that Institution/

Lord nnd Lady Glencoe will give a 
reception on Dominion Day In the lin- 
lieriiil Institute.

The colonial troopa were Invited to
day Iiy Sir Henry Irving to visit the 
Lyceum Theatre, and they noeepted. 
The march from Chelaea barracks to 
the Btrimd was almost n re|K-tlllon of 

Ireal where the poll II,-a I life of every the ovation of Tuesday. Crowds lined 
public officer was In the hands of u com- the streets, and the cheering waa en- 
mlttee of Grit word heeler*. thualnsllc.

It waa gathered on enquiry nt St. 
Thomaa' Hospital to-ilny thnt Col. 
I’rinr's condition was much Improved 
and that his physicians are In no way

Knowledge of Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
movements Is not very easy of acquir
ing. The Canadian Premier aeemn to 
he shrouded In nn atmosphere of red 
tape just now. nnd newspaper corres
pondents are nn the outside.

The Electric Wire Conduit ease, a 
Montreal appeal, will he argued before 
the Privy Council next Thuradny.
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Political Commission Merchant Cartwright ; I’m afraid Miss Canada won't take it on account of

the price.
Farmer Spence : Don't say anything about the price till she gets in. Bill her afterwards..this city,

"liar.
ndem ha' *

H-n made** 
-al, with

eon at 2 o'clock this afternoon, at the 
Mansion House to nil the Princes and 
Princesses, home and foreign, who were 
Iu the Jubilee procession, to meet the 
special envoys with the rank of iinbns- 
sador and to part of the diplomatic 
corps. Among those present were the 
United States Special Envoy Mr. White- 
law Reid and Mrs. Reid anil the United 
States Ambassador, Col. John Hay, and 
Mrs. Hay.

The guests were entertained In the 
Egyptian Hall, whose lofty domed roof, 
richly ornamented with heavy mould
ings, supported on massive fluted golden 
columns, was of fine finish to the pret
tily-tinted walls, patterned In Egyptian 
designs. The Lord Mayor wore his er
mine carl's robe, ns oil Jubilee Day. 
Great crowds of people watched the ar
rival nnd departure of the guest», who 
were warmly cheered.

FELL TUHOUGH A TRAP.,

YOU ASK roit IT.

It May be feelneu, Hat That's to be Ex
pected.

You're not the only one who'll bolt 
for Dlncens, 81 Yonge-street, to-day for 
something cool to wear on yout head. 
Their stock, always attractive for Its 
high quality low priced goodness, Is 
made doubly so to-day because the firm 
is selling n two-tifty (Soft Hat, In Mack, 
French brown, light fawn and pearl, 
with fine silk trimmings nnd 
sweat for #1.50, and Christy's fine tiax- 
ony, Wool Soft lints for #1.00,

When yon nek Mr .Idem,' To til Prnttl 
eve that you get It Horae deniers to ob- 
loj" » big profit fry to palm off linlla-

him and 
per cent, wasis of the 

been sold 
for #13,-

ail-

!

At 5 o'Clock This Morning 
Relay Race Starts.
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ROBERTS AND BEARDMORE

LIPS Will Wheel Away on First Relay for 
World and Cleveland.ci y Braatllnl Flèwers

At very low prices can now be ob
tained nt Dunlop's. For decorative and 
handsome effects pit eon lea with their 
gorgeous expanse of bloom are especial
ly suitable. Owing to over-production 
these are now offered at 40 cents per 
dozen. Other bargains are carnations, 
the finest In America, at 30 cents per 
dozen; gladioli, with their graceful white 
blossoms, only 60 cent* per dozen ; sweet 
pea*, 10 cents per dozen; fresh cut 
rose*, 50 eon is per dozen nnd upwards, 
ut Dunlop *, 5 King-street west, and 446 
Yonge-street,

wrw'lal 
104; ii*r- 
(JuMasot 

ed of 
MILLlRj,

Th» HerlsB» Mishap le Mrs. Dirk el Jaryls 
••reel la a Tense-street Far- 

altar* Mere-

painful duty to announce the 
Mr. Pouliot. M. P. for Tenils- Tbe Army ef Dldert Must Traverse S*3 

Miles ea Each Bente and Haver Flem

ing’s Message Is Expected In the Maple 

City Abent I p.m. Te-lfay-Fregrcss ef 
the Elders Will Be Bnllellned Daring 

i be Dnv at The Werld OBIee nnd the 

Cleveland Mere-

■•rmito.
Mrs, Dlcjc, 254 Jurris-street, bud the 

bones of her right ann shattered and 
her shoulder dislocated by 
through u trap door at the premises 
of the Duffett Furniture Company, 2S3 
Yonge-street, ut about 6 o'clock yester
day aftmioou. Hhe is now In the Uch
i’ral Hospital, where it may be 
sury 

The

Dismissals Again.
The subject of dl*mls*ala nnd parti

san iu realign! Iona was brought under 
dlaeuaslon again on the Item of #75 for 
the expenses of it Northwest decapita
tion eommlaalon, ,

Mr. Quinn made a vigorous protest ' 
against the condition of affairs In Mon-

miu U fllll
SOfST.
m.
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Everything was completed last night for 
the start this morning of the big relay 
race between World and Cleveland riders^ 
from Toronto to Clmtham. The start will

noces-
to amputate the arm. 
unfortiinnte lady was out shop

ping nnd enteml the Duffett store at 
the aide door on Wilton-aven fie. Within 
n foot.of this entrance Is u trap door 
to the eellur. seven feet beneath. K/ed 
B. Duffett, manager of the store, was 
'superintending the lowering of some 
fufnJtnre to Ihe cellar through the 
trap door, when he heard someone try
ing the side entrance. He shouted a 
warning, whleh wn* not heeded, and 
Mr*. Dick fell right Into the cellar, 
striking very hard on the brick floor.

Mrs. Dick wn* taken to her In me In 
a hack. I)r*. Cnvrn nnd Sweetnnm at
tended her and advised her removal to 
the General Hospital, where she was 
taken In Ihe pollec ambulance. She la 
a rather heavy lady anil I* 50 years 
of age. Her condition I* serious.

O 1

ppeeiel.
W o will sell for n few d/t vs a crnnln#» 

be made nt 5 o'clock this morning, when ,oM j,\IUI)tain p,n lu rlth'r ch“nid or 
Charlie Huberts will wheel away on the plain handle*, complete with box and 
south route with Mayor Fleming's message, filler, for 75 cents. Works equal to a #3 
and O. L. Deardtnor* with a duplicate on P®0, Blight Bros., US Yonge-street. 
the northern Hue, Trailers will accompuuy 
the enurlers to pick up the message In ease 
of accident. Pacemakers will be allowed.

Mr. Powell, referring to the New 
Brunswick cases, orgueil that money 
*|x'iit on those- commission* was public 
money Illegally expended for party pur
poses.

The Item passed.

)t*eg*e«,
Lse, Uk

btseases 
Lotency, 
peblllty. 
blly end . 
of long

t'liolc* Bolldtng Lets ter Sale
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant properly In Rosednle can 
be purchased nt very low figure*, and on 
onyy tonna. Apply to J. L. Troy, 60 
Adtilnlde-etrci't east.

Cook's Turkish limits, go* King W. 
Open ell nlglit. Bmh end bed SI.

Brand At Toy'sunups
W* ore selling nil elegant 1000-psgc Let

ter Hook for #!. well bmmil, extra good fur 
copying typewritten matter. The cheapest 
book on earth. If It Is a good tiling 
have ft. Grand & Toy, Stationer* 
I'rlntobi, Wellington and Jordau-street»,

The Bulking Filets.
striking pilots held a meeting to

day, but the wise counsels of yesterday 
illii not prevail and they decided to con
tinue the atrlke. In tne meuntlni" tho 
Harbor Contmiasloner* met imiLdismlsa- 
ed three pirota, who, having l#cn Hum- 
nioneil, refbaed to go to work. The Min
ister of Marine haa wired the pilots that 
If they will go to work hi- will give them 
a commission of enquiry during recess.

lueres.es In Salary.
TheOn the item #1397 to liny Increase* in 

salary in the Poatofllce Department, Sir. 
Foster said early In the kchhIoii ihe Gov-

Plstnnrc to be covered Is about 22.1 miles, 
anil tho message Is expected to reach tho 
Maple Clly about 7 p.m. to-day. This Is 
the message that will bustle over the route 
on wheels :

"Mayor's Office, Toronto. 
"To HI* Worship the Mayor,I'liiitham.Oiii,:

"Itonr Mr. Mayor,-iIn .rui.e 211. 1KI7, 
there will start from Toronto u bicycle r»e*. 
terminating nt I'liatiuini, the eon testing 
partie» of Avlilhh are The World nail II. A. 
Lozier, similar messages wILMie hnmleil 
to each team, and the nrsTone arriving 
will deliver same to you. I trust you will 
see fit to crown the successful competitor, 
jind proclaim him victor.—Robert J. Flout-

cm ment decided I» abolish statutory In
crease* In the service. Now, at tho- 
eleventh hour, they were violating this 
principle as regarda one department, to 
the detriment of all others.

Mr. Mulock Insisted thnt these were 
statutory increases.

Sir A. I'. Caron claimed that the 
Government tvns violating every princi
ple laid down earlier in the session. He 
objected emphatically, also, to the names 
of clerks who were to receive. Increases 
Isdng withheld.

Mr. Foster said In foirney* Icy the oili
er department* he objectefi to (this vote 
going through. He intliimteil his Inten
tion to nptsisc It. *

Mr. Mulock said he eould not give the 
names of the clerks who were to receive 
Increase*. If the Opposition intended to 
o|i|K>»e tlio Item he would have no al
ternative hut to move that It he struck 
out. | Hear, hear.]

Vamful, 
ruatlon, 
L'.l DU-

LAvniKtt KKricnnn the rnnors aPun-
12S not

And Thanked Them fer Their Fine Appear 
one* nnd Heed Behavior.

London. June 25.--Sir Wilfrid 
the Canadian Premier, reviewed the 
Canadian troops to-day at Chelsea. At 
the close of the evolutions, the Premier 
said:

"III behalf of the 
nip of Cnnnda, I congrntuIntH you upon 
your nolomlitl imp^nrnnro and upon tho 
good report h I nnvi* hoard of you from 
till Hide*. Am Onnndlnm». we nil hope 
thnt wnr will never hreiik out; but 1 
expreMM the feelingn of nil preMont in 
Mnyimr thnt if it in tie* mb*fortune of the 
Rmplre to go to wnr. the Cnmullnn irorpn 
will be quite nu rend y to go to tho butt lo- 
fi,.Id and give n good nccount of thein- 
koIvom 11* they lmve b<*on on pnrnde tbi* 
morning. In m.v own helm If. I de*lro to 
Mi,ink you honrtlly for your nplondld np- 
imnirzino,1 nii,l good conduct, nnd I *hnII 
immcdintcly report to the Government of 
Cnimdn the excellent newunt* I have 
henrd of you.”

Colonel Aylmer then en lid for three 
the Premier, which were

:..... . Feather's TnrkDh Baths- Ladles Ik, ID 
Fees*.■'ember's Turkish baths. I at# Tonga*Mr. Foster reminded the Minister of 

Finance flint when he brought down 
the tariff he stated thnt III" Increased 
bounties proposed were Intended to off
set a reduction of Iron defied. After 
this reduction, however, Mr. Fielding 
'hade a further reduction In the Iroti ;
Mid steel duties, leaving the bounties 
’’’ at first nnw'drd If the adjustment 
In the original budget was fair, then 
the present proposals must lie unjust.

Unite a Vll-esien I -1 leu.
The Atinlster of Finance renlled flint 

he had aseertainisl that his original nd- 
JWtnicnt between iron duties and 
non titles was a inlsealeulntlnn. and too 
generous to the Iron makers, especially
to one large eoneern. which proijiiecd rolling stock on the I. ('. It., Mr. Blair 
ore an,| manufactured Iron and steel. *nlt! It wn* proposed, in eonneellnn with

Mr. P>eater object ed to the rest riel ion the extension lo Montreal, In purt-hnse 
Which made honnlie* payable only on : six engines, three Hrat-elnss ear*, three 
Iran and stisd produced for home eon wcond-claas, two baggage anil two mall 
•''motion. He understood Ihe purpose cars.
?' the lauinHos was to ineivasc 'he Mr. Fopter sqlil Ihi* was Iho first step 
home prod nef je,o without regard to In the great experiment—an extsuidlture 
"ama ennsmnptlan. The restriction of #100.000 to cover a nine-months' trial. 
Wankl rperafe barshlv on nrodtieer* of A pretty eostly one It promiaed to lie. 
eh a renal iron. The home demand fa* lie naked any reasonable-tnimlcd m-in 
to'« article wns llm'tnd. and any great , in the House to say If this waa n busl- 
nerclnpment must he for the foreign lies* like procedure. If Ihe I.uvenimenl 
trsrliet _ was determined on It* experiment. Is>t-
„Mr. Fielding aeknowlerlged that Mr ter not to go Into It so exiienslvoly. He 
Fastoy's suggestion* were worthy of 
•fiKdderatlon. nnd befon* the bill pass-

Laurier.
Cbss- M. Mm Iters•* A t 'e.'s Wales.

AttcnFoa Is called to the list of auction 
sab s flint take nine» next week under the 
management of Messrs, f'ksrles M. Hender
son & 0». fartlrs re,railing their services 
slienld give early notice.

F.nflnwuteal Fellrles,
An Endowment Policy In the Con

federation Life Association Is one of 
the best asset* you can have. The 
policies are free from condition* and 
guarantee extended Insurance or a paid- 
up policy after two years, or a cash 
surrender value lifter five years. Rate», 
anil full Information sent on application 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any 
of the Association's agents.

JRT of
U IVIAl- .
:k Wll- 
,ity of 

Y ont,

we
andAt The World office, and In front of II. 

A. Lozier A Co.'s salesrooms, lllu longe
ât root, big crowds gathered

Government and pen-
Toronto.

Cook's Turkish ll»th*. «14 King w 
Open all nlglit, Beth nnd bed $1,

Menumeuts.
flee our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh A; Bons, office and 
showroom, 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Maltland-streeL Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. 14u

last night,
when Immense maps of the routes were put 
up. To-day dummy riders will be moved 
along tho ennvns to show the position of 
the ridel's during thu race.

When yon ask 1er Adams' TwtH Fraltl 
see the! yen get It. Some dealers, le *b 
Inin a big prollt try I» pAlm eff Imlletlens,

"g acts.
thulist 

William 
,Mh day 
by post 
I lenity, 
JlldiMI,

solid- 
its i 'em* 
state of 
nge, de- 
,,t .laly. 
descrlp- 

[•liter* Ilf
security
lied "I'd 
let ril tors 
iscls of 
T I* to vtl- 
sintnisf*

Te Frepsre 1er Ik* Summer.
With all Its heat and IkiII, the way Is 

to recruit one's health Iiy a stay at 
Mngnrn-iin-the-Lnke, anil the Queen's 
Royal, the most salubrious watering 
place In America. The management of
fer ejK'rial terms for June, of #12 |**r 
week, or #2.50 per ilny, while from But- 
urdny to Mmulay there l* « reduced rate 
of #5, Including honni at hotel, mill re
turn fare by the Niagara Navigation 
Company's splendid steamers. Tickets 
can lie had nt Queen's Hotel. There 
will I si a hup Ibis evening.

tslenlevea, MaeKerrew Cilenlevea. •• salads Levies’ Tea Is seelblae.Attoihrr $100.000
The; Item wn*. tborvforc, *tnu-k out. 
On tho Horn for Hiblitionnl iiFine Wealbir,

Another hot «pell will lie In line for 
the next ten days. Bee our list of hot- 
weather sjM'elnl* for to-day In our dis
play ml in another column. Bword, 5.A 
King-street east. Phone 282.

Natlsfarlerv feel.
The coal handled lust season by the 

firm of John Kent & Co. gave such 
plete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal this year. The Increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, Its reputa
tion hns «prend wonderfully, mid If the 
demand for It continues to Increase as 
I’ did Inst AM'inAlt will soon be the 
largest ontput^if aXiy coal la Toronto. 
They will deliver lliKj'oal at any time 
now for the winter's supply. Office 113 
1 ouge-street. near King.

cien- Feniber's Terklsh lintbs-F.renleg ate 
I» tenge.

Lake View Hotel. Parliament nnd 
Winchester-streets; terms #1 and #1.50 
per day, Bpeelnl rates to weekly bonni
er*. Table d'hote, (I to 8 o'clock. J. II, 
Ayre, proprietor.

Fair and t ael.
Minimum and maximum temperature»" 

Esquimau, 32—08: Calgary, 38—72; Qu'Ap
pelle, 18-06; Winnipeg, 12-08; Fort AV 
Ihur. 48-fid; Parry Hound, .11—«8; Toroodh, 
rn -711; Ottawa. 02 74; Montreal, 00-78; 
Quebec, 04-76; Halifax. 68-71.

PltOIIK: Light to moderate winds, most
ly westerly ; fair and cool to-day; winner 
to-morrow.

cheer* for 
heartily given.

1.0 It ft il AVOW* DASQVET.
21(1

■sslnds Tes I» wet nerve dlslerbliig
•7. IN AHRIAt-FS.

LI KE- nnntNHON -At 30 Trnnby-avenne, 
y, June 23, Eleonora Louise El
ly daughter of It. 0. M. Itobkison.

TBL’W»
hmdwlel j 
rust, _'fo- /&

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Willard left on the 
Steamer Corsican yesterday for Alexandria
nay. _________________ ■

Cook's Turkish Maths, Z04 King W 
I ndies 78* ; gents, day 7Ac, evening 80r„

All ibr Ferelga Frlares nnd Frlaeessrs 
Enierlnleed la leaden.

Izindon, June 25,-TneIxird Mayor, 
Sir George Fandcl-Phllllpe, gave a lunch-

.1on F2IU wood
and grnndihinghlfr of the late Andrew 
Henderson, to F. K. I,like. Opt. D.

FetbersiealiaBiU * t's., patent sellcllers
sun exprris. u.u.. Lunnnwrus Uuuilin», lureevo.Continued on I'aee 1.
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